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lg Mt$r^pb /Europe. that they captured 1500 horses, 8oO°
London, June 17—The University of | sheep and goats, and 1,1,000 bead of 

Cambridge to-day, conferred the degree cattle^ with the loss of only three men. We are indebted to a gentleman who 
oi Doctor of Laws upon Longfellow, the The Basutos went off in the direction of made thn rm.nd trin i„ a± a« > r .u-

SÊÊÊM |#¥SLSi»5E WËTrr
saintes thronghont the realm of the British budget was adopted. July 1st. P i , ch’man7 years, has been one dol-

fiïKrZ&St -r"ïi&srvs SSSSJ& M3•* .r:r: :r: 1 ïï&kpu’ï'Æ ,r ,5*3
mainly upon witnessing the grand review of 0v£ h« W f'* *? ^ by 1 fall°? Damed Bmer^ whom $30,000. . B"dget' °f

. . * _ • . _ °*er- It is the first time since the war ^'0,en ordered to desist from abusing a a _the volunteers by the Queen and Royal with Austria. woman. Hie wound is not serions. 8 Subsidy.—The Committee on granting
Family at Windsor, towards which point ______ Legal Tenders 71%@72M subsidies reported yesterday to the As-
they were wending their way upon the no- Eastern Stales. Gold in New York 140%; other quota- eembly. Their report was carefully
merous railroads. The day was made the New V™.*- T„«„ in t.. , „ . . I tm°* unchanged. drawn up, after having devoted sever*special occasion of a grand review of the said to be an authoritative itiàtemèm? 51 wundinÿ mtie byltaDji grabat tieHyÏ! the^  ̂erg"menttl' 

regular and volunteer troops at Windsor the platform of Chief Justice Chase bv 1 borgfrom J*<naica to Aspinwall, are of a es^nn recon,mend«d the granting of 
park, where for several days they had been himself : Universal suffrage as recognized ™°*‘«“'•faotory oharaciei. The greatest P*!r annam for the Kilanea, and

ss i£w—r r ïssttîÿfiiÉSLtaS t gssïrrasas “•-w wSaWSsbata sa asass? sas &
t sgaaafcarga&aras. - «,*1..*»full dress uniform for the review. The ment of the practical relations of thïe “•« more tban Probab,e the end of the year ‘ng from a severe abscCss for the past ten 

weather wm comparatively fine, although States with active States of the a mo,-î.7 W,L eee tbe 0,ble l«$d from Cuba to Jamaica °”?8» and has been confined to bis rooms, 
the morning was threatening, which had the Union; no military government in an flwoM **" * tbie «throne—Anomo Though convalescent, he is unable to
effect of preventing many thousands from at* State of the Union in time of peace. cat yet.
tending; with the exception of a slight Burlington, Vt., Jane 18—Eight tons | Dr. Livingstone The Volcano—From Kau we learn that

SK25 traira tiXtëSSÏÏSS ïghs JgZt?* of
Sr---* sa-.. «desst zzrsrsdfeMajesty and her brilliant suite of gentlemen w Rooms.-------The meeting of the society I The light of its fires was distinctly seen

and officers of tbe royal household, they pre- Washington, Jane 20—Mr. Sumner I wds more than usually crowded at Bur- from the Kona Packet while lvintr at 
seated a scene of grandeur seldom if ever np bllJ/egarding an appropria-1 lington House, in consequence of the | Kealualn harbor last week. Verbal re.
before witnessed in this country. After ner? °f Br,t,shl8t®a™er Lablanm understanding that letters would be read ports of natives arriving at Waiobinu
marching past and saluting the Queen and Sr RmÏÏSiaW.™ u'Dg the war. from Dr. Livmgatone. In opening the from the ereter, confirm these state- 
Boyal cortege, the troops fired a marchin! . SterWart aaldba «ould never consent proceedings, Sir Roderick Murchison, the men ta. 16

stïfcsatLïïs BBESS
dismissed. The throng was immense. The commerce among the several States and specting tbe explorations"of, the great and for pleasure. TheSiSeS E 
Queen and Royal Family were serenaded d^iap®n ,tbe transportation of mails, mh- African traveller, upon whose safety the antoess, and eagerness to acaoire Pinfor 
with marked entbnsiasm by tbe Royal Bands. 1®.°/ "ar and wal 8tores- R pro- president congratulated the society and mation, render them acceptable visitors 
Tbe fete conelnded with festivities and re- ? j-# f ruction of several railroads the country. Letters had been received and we believe that every one bas so far 
unions by civil and military organizations. Referred irectl0Da from Washington, by varions persons in the country confirm- treated them with respect and considera- 

In the House of Lords last night the Irish Stewart called nn the tt n i1 . >ad tid,n^r«ihat Livingstone was tion. Their visit is intimately connected
Church Appointments Suspension Bill passed relieve the disabilities of 7° *v t0 to «dd ^Z t The7 DOthlng Bew 7‘th onr future business relations with 
to first reading. Lord Cairn, declared hi. of North C^ofina to c« I Jo add, except as, to the geographical Japan and we hope tha, may be able to
intention to oppose the bill Lord Str.tbe.rn Questionarose on the national currency was embodied in' a Tong^LV from the Suni/men.^16 ^ °f "8 10 their
preeented a petition from the people of Nova bill proposing to withdraw pro rata Doctor to .Sir Roderick himself, dated New Seeds fob Hedges—H Fos ,tmr eliza anderson from Pa«t & „
Scotia against the Canadian Act of Union. amounts from the^States having an excess I Bemba, Feb. 2,1867. The letter spoke I brooke has just received from Victoria" —MiZ’ ,hi‘d,’ aDd »ire. M«^
t, ? H°n7 °f Commona l°-Digh‘ the Irish banking capital and distribute it among jety hopefplly, but gave one item of in- V-1., per Robert Cowan, a quantity of Co,lell°' ow!ZJ!ae°a-Marrar-
Reform Bill was read a second time. bose requiring it, so as to place them formation of no small importance to the gorze or fnrze seed which he has for h«u =,Per 8tmr„ 6 8 weight from Portland—Mrs cant

In the House of Lords this evening the Earl 7 e<pla f°otln8 with the former, in African traveller—Dr, Livingstone had The gorze makes a’good fence, and is im heim^Dr’ c Zhiim*Vj^sn ’mZsi 8Ta' ' =chai 0PPea‘
«MMMS. i. m «a. tleD?™"„„ , .11 bl.m,dici.M, which hf „id. .» LryiVc. to 1,0^^“’̂
Abyssinian expedition, said on account of the ment to th7 51”P nSf* SeDat.e A™e°d" I ^e.a0rea‘ ^ «f gooda he ever snstained. I Farmers and graziershavenow an oppor- „P»r ,tmr active nom Portun«C-C.Dt Kinn0n j 
unnsual eharacter of the services performed abilities from Rodor^ °7i'ng & 7® I ^ ®?me8’ 1 a™ hoping tnmty of testing the desirability oMhe B Hollall«=. w Tomer and another. ’
by the troops sneoial honor should ba n>M nl *8 from Derick R Butler, member to send it off by native remedies, and I gorze for that purpose. It has. been
them on their return tinir flîe^r^'6 601 fr°,7 ,Tennesse®> P6rmit" p°st ln„tb® watchful care of a Higher brought here at the request of a grazier

Rari nf M.im.h.,,. v . „ . „ . tlDg trie ordinary oath instead of the test I Rower. Other letters were fead from who is well satisfied as to its utility
in renl»f«H ,w tyh Î ^ ^ oatb; ®on°nrred *" b7 a ^o-tbirds vote. Mr. Churchill, Consul at Zanzibar, to Population, according to censns of
m reply said that the Ministry.had not yet Mr Clark of Kansas, introduced a Lord Stanley, and from Dr. Kirk, fulfy 1866, 62959* Excess of dp»th«
considered the point The Dnke of Cam- joint resolution for the relief of loyal corroborating the welcome intelligence births in 1867, 859* Populatiol Jan^rv
budge, Oommander-ia-ohief of the Army, Choctaws and Kickawas. Referred. forwarded not long ago. After these Ï, 1866, 62100. This ?s nrobablv verv
expressed bis opinion that unnsual honors to . tiberman s bill provides for a separate documents had been read, Sir Roderick nearly the correct data remrdino- „„r
tbe members of tbe Abyssinian expedition y^0/^4.1.100 of Washington and New repeated the joy he felt that his distin- present popnlation—in round numbers it
would be a bad precedent. The subject was ,Yo?DRailro?d' Wa8b'ogton and Cleve- goished friend was safe, and the admira- | is 62,000.
then dropped. and ,™oad and tbe Telegraph Com- tion he had of his indomitable persever- I ------—  ________

The London Telegraph has been condemn- pa“yK®fJ”878biDgton a“d Cincinnati. , ance and pluck. Pessiog to the fatore, B«Liaiou.—The letter of oar esteemed
CA ___y„n„ . ,.P , Ll. .. , , The Intelligencer this morning renews I he thought that, if Livingstone took the I oorre*P°Qdent 'J E,’ which appears to-dav
,.d ® p y ,e900 ter Dg ,or Pnhhcation of a the assault on Secretary McCulloch with short route back, he might be in England we, cfordially commend to the careful pern’ ' -■

1 „ _ even more bitterness than yesterday. It !in the autumn, but that if he continued I °°r ,reedera- A direct reply to some of T, 
ParI8> Jone 2o~a solemn requiem mass asserts that his retention in office is op- his explorations northward he might be fr«Mrq»,rieJ*WiZ d 1“V0,Te a reli«ioa« con. .08X118TCI S ÜlXPIOSSi

was performed* here on tbe 19th of June in posed by every trne friend of the Presi- absent eighteen months ’longer. Sir vince To* e^aîeto Th^R^hin^T, Pr°“ r
commémoration of the death of Maximilian, dent. and bis purpose and position in the Samuel Baker rose after the president bad bla might gfvl a mo-V satisfae^o^v^nwr 
it being the anniversary of hie exeootion at Cabinet is similiar to that so long held by I resomed his seat, and. in the coarse of a 10 bie “o®1 important question We will 
Queretaro. Tbe ex-Emprees Carlo»., Gen. fe^ant0D* and equally hostile to the ad*, very hearty speech, said he never acknow- lherefore «end tbe rev gentleman a copy of 
Miramon and a large number of Mexicans m,*tl8*'rat*on. ledged himself to be wrong with so much the paper containing *J E'a’ letter that he
were present. 11 bas been ascertained from army head pleasure in his life as he now did* but he , la knowl'dga of out friend’s oom-

Clusert. editor of the Journal nf Art, 9aarter8 that General Bochanan will con- caused much good humoured laughter bv r ,.aPPeal the members of

«y*» « “■ ssrmsrxand a fine of 1000 francs for an article pub- the ^endimf am^r^nta10»™ tt** °a Rodertvl^ prltCt,cal fe!ldence, and Sir kindness aod regard, which, we think, none 
fished in that paper. P o,®,P p ‘ gf.tan“.end“ents to the Unlted ^oder‘ck 8 DP0D mere faith, He added wbo .P^fess to be iofloeoced by tbe pure

San FrancL7 June 21 At h » ,K States Coustitotion, but not to go into that the next question they wonld have to Pr,ne,Ple« of orthodox Christianity oao wel, 
oVlnrk afto n 21-fiAt baH-P***.6 legislation. Tbe recently elected State discuss was where to receive Livingstone dl,regard> nor are we aware of there being

S.T2a6rFerdont ilUhe^?6 behinaUgD' ^ ^ retoraad > aad ba
street, dealers in cigars aod Yankee notions ‘. A mb Con8ressmeD have been ad- as there was no public building large netent to the tTsk hnw»»! If T» r T' 
by which the entire stock was consumed. tted', ^bts course of action meets the enough, there was nothing for it but fa bo many whose profession and wle 
Loss 890,000. Heink and Lake, cigar deal- approval of military officers here. ask permission of Mr. Beales and the sneh work have failed to accomplish ® We
ers, also lost about 830,000. St Louis, June 16—The Southwest Reform League to use Hyde Park for the beg to apologise to onr esteemed friend for

Factfac Railroad was regularly transferred purpose, Whenever Dr. Livingstone onr neglect in not having noticed the com- 
yesterday by the Government to the came, he would, at all events, be received “endable punctuality with which a small 
company and the work of construction with open arms and a hearty welcome bv n ,? °f worsbiPPere meet in the Cambrian

Mexico. was began at once and is vigorously pros* tb® people of England. For all that Sir „ail, ?? ,ea<r ^hh^h day ; and we much
N*w York, Jane IT^General Negrete. eCatad* R Murchison had done in the matter aetl

waagahte0Hhrere?vïnMntarrN8in? ^ ? thaCHICAG°’i s'"10 16_PreParatî°ns for and the manner in which he had kept up so few are to be fonndP who” prefe^ewh^Ï
JVfeb^ L {S5SSJWB w2 American &R Saerganfeat °,f. *he North their hopes, he was entitled to the war- mode of spending tbe sabbath to a less profi,
being entbueiastfcally rLlved on the ^us to-mnrrnS^n11^• forma,Iy “est aad best thanks of the society and table enjoyment.-Cariboo Sentinel.
Pour thousand rebels were concentrating at magnificent «e-i7 n tthlS,* CIty’ are on a ?be country at large. Sir B. Murchison,
Jalapa. Rega had routed the regular troops fZi ln . .rJeTegatl0nB are present in acknowledging the enthnsiastic manner 
in the State of Queretaro. Many arrests p a Parts of the United States. in which his name had been received, 
rKLe«fbMn •made in past month in the Convention J8,ata Fenian expressed the gratification he felt in lay-

16—By O-Seill .. ‘j11 W*.fr* brf°» «■» ”**r
French steamer from Vera Graz advices from ha,war movement which he is leading. Men Ü d 7k* vr tb-VbL^ tb® happiest 
Mexico to tbe 6th have been received. Lerdo and maDey 7ere Pledged by delegates pre^ day.°.hJL8 hl6, Mr‘ Waller- who accom- 
de Tojado has been compelled to resign the d • . 8lTeraj eŒeere, graduates of West pan,ed Dr* Livingstone on his first expedi- 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs by order of the ^0IDt’ offeted tbe'r eervioes. lion, and Captain Sherard Osborn also
Supreme Court. -------- addressed the assemblage, and joined in

The press, with but few exceptions, clamor Tub Cape Of Good Hope the general congratulations on the safety£42rs.*ys' fftSLfssJs: «.?Æ?r\rlr«> <,,*hegr<,,-t"plo,er:.__Porfiero Diaz is mentioned as successor to 10? ~®c*arinK the Basâtes, British subjects France contains two thousand million 
lajao, who resigns the position of Judge of a°d tbe. conntry inhabited by them Brit rats and other rodents, according to offi
ce Supreme Court, Secor and Priela are l8h territory. oial estimate, and their annual destruction
both mentioned as successors to Romero at Governor Woodhonse started for Free of property is not less than twenty million 
the head of the Treasury. State on March 19. francs. It is proposed to ent^ upon a
Blithe remh°aV7be„7P,,ta-11 exnp!° e<! 'I . ï‘18 8tated that gold fields of great crusade against them, siangiftering them
against Juarez is incr^STbeeSSrfMa thtTron^tolÏth?Meto “d of which^16’’»7‘^lt^h C°“P°and
opposition to the action of the Judges of tie T .v tbe Mekonos country. of which squills will be the poisonous
Supreme Court and the will of the people. 5°” ,iUlzabetb PaPera say that the element- This drug is said to be very
He claims the privilege to nominate all of native stronghold, Kilme, was taken by fatal to them and it is moreover to ba
his own Ministers. the Free State burghers oh Feb. 22, and obtained in unlimited quantities and at

1 only a nominal cost in Algeria.

Sandwich Islands. COAL EXPORTS
From Nanaimo, for the month ending May, isegSPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST

DATS. MASTER. T. 0
Wh ««'.CT0'

Ee££s

7.. Stmr XmUyDHa*rt’, ktintoSï 62 “'VfoS, V
.:£Sfï;= 5 fcgïs

EE:::E?
...Stmr Active, Floyd____  « on" n rtl“"1

______ *•*•! Tona....v.. 4x09 xo

»i

i 3flipping JnbUigout.

PORT OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.■

^ . .-.JPTebed.
Jane 20—Stmr Geo S Wright, Laoeden

Stp Tliornton, Warren, North Coaet 
Stmr Active, Floyd, Portland 
Stp Hamley, Holllna, Nanaimo 
Jane 22—Sip Ocean Queen, Smith, Sitka 
iîh Àlîrt> Weet Coast
sîmî 2' Wf1*h‘; tangdon, Port Townsend

,toch'Port T=w==end

CLEARED.

Sip Alarm, Kendall, Comor À 
Sip Hamley, HoUine, Nanaimo

a™ 7° Wright,Langden,Aatoria 
Stair Otter, Lewis, North Coast

ÈK&rpSÆSÜÎ**

Portland

go

PORT OF PORT TOWNSEND, W.T.

entered
SSsSiSKS™1**
Bk. Zephyr, San Francisco 
Bk Onward, San Francisco 
i * I?~Stmr California, Victoria 
June 20—Bk; Milan, Nanaimo 
Stmr G 8 Wright, Astoria 
June 22—Br Stmr Emma, Victoria 
June 12 U S Rev Cutter Joe Lane, Astoria 
Jane 22—Sch tien Harney, durrard Inlet 

CLEARED.
Jane 16—Stmr California, Victoria
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COSSIGSEES.

„ p?f ,8t*nJp 20FIVE from Portland—C Promise No Mark, L A Co, J pDavies, J p.Ç Boss!, iti SZhart

IMPORTS,

Per Bttor ACTIVE from Portland—65 set oats 176 do

sasai”»»"'-u=t2;%55:

Owing to the infrequency and irregularity of Steam Gome 
muni cation between

VICTORIA AND SAN FRANCISCO
We have made arrangements with

WELLS. FARGO & Go>,
For the transmission of our Letters and Express 

Package to

San Francisco via Portland, Weekly.
A saving of from two to three weeks will thus be 

made in the Oonveyonce of Letters to

CALIFORNIA, EASTERN STATES, EUROPE 
ANU CANADA,

f
KATES PER WELLS, FARGO * CO.

per “ «?*•
Eastern States..........................
Canada.......................................
Great Britain............ ..........;.......
France and Germany................... “ 621*“
Mexico and Sandwich Islands...... « 26 ‘‘

JmSt&SF" ma8t be adde4;,n‘u Letters

DEUYED DISPATCHES,
26 “ 

37X“60 “

F. J. BARNARD.ma243mw

PURE CHEMICALS & ALL NEW MEDICINES.A portrait and 600 gs. were presented 
to Mr. W. Christopher Leng, editor of 
the Sheffield Daily Telegraph, in recog
nition of his services in bringing about 
the Trade Unions Outrage Commission of 
Inquiry in that town. Among the sub
scribers to the testimonial were forty-two 
peers, thirty-eight members of Parliament, 
and 150 justices of the peace.

■t

T. MORSON 8c SON,
81 >33, and 124 SonthamptcmRow, ReeeUSquare,Lon.

SUPPLY

PURE CHEMICALS AND ALL HEW

KEPHXtf E , the active digestive principle of the 
to* digarilon*11 a8reea*>*e 1118 popular remedy lor

In Powder, Wine, Lavenges, and Globales.
PANCREATIC EMULSION, and PAN

CREATINE In powder, containing the active 
principle obtained from the Pancreas, by which the 
digestion and assimilation of fat is effected.

SACCHASATED WHEAT PHOS
PHATES. a valuable dietetic preparation for in
valids and children, supplying the elements for the 
formation of bone.

CHI.ORODNNE, (Morson’s), the universally ap
proved Anodyne.

CREOSOTE, from Wood Tar, of which T. M. A Son, 
are the only British Manufacturers.

GEI.ATI1NE, a perfect and economical substitute 
for Isinglass.
Shipping Orders executed with care and dispatch, 

my 19

An order has been sent from Melbourne 
to England for tbe purchase of five paint
ings, at JB300 each. They were to be 
selected from the works of the following 
artiste—viz., Creswick, Maclise, Leighton, 
Philip, Goodall, Faed, Cook, Stanfeld 
and Lee.

Secretary Sir Stafford Northcote has 
received the following telegram from the 
Governor General of India, dated Calcut
ta, April 23 :—“ Sirdar Mohammed Ya- 
koob Khan, son of Ameer Shere All, has 
retaken Kandahar and Khelat-i-Ghilzie.”
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pearedb in our Mend;
rft> Ü subject which is* 
atté'fciiïon qf Jjbé G< 
e^efry'well governed

savage inhabitants, a
ififebt has been establi 
it is to administer all 
RuRiag to the native |
duty of 'every Gdv«
MW3, viV v . , .aiteot these people, to,
atid; preserve healths 
M been abandanl 
Tlkrougboiit tbe TJnit,1 
affaire are under the 
$pp<9i,m;ebdei)F,s and1 
Wlrvee are marked oaf 
fleeted, .nd ’ theoret 
oemplete eystem pf adi 
been established. M 
manàgeinèiat have oce 
to betraeed M\ the i 

cials ; ttrnptiou .
get on btnjhau lxf^y *»

' ciplee laid dowri for 
Xe -h^eve the same i 
ear own. Governmeuta. 
tralla, été. In tbie co 
policy exists ; each Of 
la dealt viiih separate] 
dian is never though I 
except when some 
ocbnrkd as that;re| 
He is too often dra^ 
only to be tar; w»d ov< 
^abg tir gallowj,; Ev< 
beea .engaged y -the ‘ 
dian for any offence

difficalty
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-troth, and the uneati 
«dfthe evidence ; ai 
preof ÔÏ guilt is old 
whether their own ls; 

Mhâve tot With the n 
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solemn mockery ot jl 

-they are concerned, i 
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tained, unless some, 

jwith their customs la 
-.the required informât 
vices of a duly qoali 

_ dent af Indiana wool 
vinoed, be invalnablt 
COtOny much bloodsh. 
in future. The dm* 
ficer wonld not be v« 
might easily be prov^ 
gamation of departmj 

] be a than of ednoat

with trade, so as to t 
pu tat ion of interest! 
whose sole_ aim wo 
covbry of truth and 1
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tive wonld look tc 
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